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Sensational Sale
Of Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
and Household Goods . . .

Prices have been cut to pieces in every department, Former
cost or felling prices sire not considered. Here is nn except
tlonal chanio for you to furn.h your homo at almost half iM :ei Acres cf h . v ry
latest styles of household giods frr your inapc. it u Six flnora Knl with 1..' r han-dls-

If yoj have not the ready cash, wo will cheerfully open nti account w,th y, u

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
Commencing Monday morning we) will plnco on salo our full l.no of talor
tnado MUib-- no reserve ovrry sui' go is at

HALF PRICE
$5 Suits 82.49 510 Suits S4.98 S20 Suits $8.98

MONDAY IS SEW W&6ST

Lot I

Lot 2

Lot 3

Lot 4

SII.K WAISTS

AT THE PEOPLE'S
50 dozen Kino Perralc Shirt Waists,
full laundered at
half price

2." dozrn White and Colored
I'lquo Wnlsts worth
$1.00. for..
1" dozen Kino Kmbroldcry Trimmed
I'lquo Walrts worth
double only

12 dozen Kino Tucked Lawn
and Dimity Waists
worth $2.60

These Items are on Sale Monday Only

Uadlce' Coleted and Ulaclt Silk
Tnffeta WnlslH
worth $5.00

Iadlc.s' Novelty Trimmed Satin
and Taffeta Walnta, worth
$7.00 to $12.00 for

OIUSAMIV SI ITS
Your choice of HO Whlto and
Colored Organdy l)rencs
worth $10.00

3.98

4.98

.4.98

Dolors in Explosives Want Privileges that
Us is Unwillinc to Giva.

AFFIRM THEIR WARES ARE IHRMLESS

Chief Huh lleeii Workliiur All llu- - Week
to ItiTiilielle Vnrloiin Vle,

kill Hun Not Mrt ultll
.Illicit SlICCCHM.

l'lro Chief Itedoll has spent an unquiet
week In the ultort to rcconcllo tho local Job-

bers to his Ideas regarding proper precau-
tions In tho storago of explosives. Tho
former city council wrestled with the prob-
lem for nearly u year, and Its euceecsord
seemed likely to arhlevo no more dellnltu
result. As a solution to tho problem the
whole matter was referred to Chief Hcdell,
to bo taken up with tho wholesalers con-

cerned. It was hoped that his ingenuity
would bo ablo to effect a pro-

tective alike to the commercial interests and
tho public ttafety.

The task has been an arduous one and
the chief has been In dally cunferouco with
dynamite and powder men, llreworks men
and dealers In acetylene generators, coal
oil and gasoline. The chief rather resents
the effort of tho council to leave the dcllcato
situation on his hands, but him conscien-
tiously gono through with his task and will
mako a report at tho council commlttco

A POPULAR MISTAKI2

Iti'Kiirillnu IIciiiciIIck for II) Npi-pnl-

mill liiillucNiloii,
Tho national dlseaso of Americans is Indi-

gestion or In l chronic form, dyspepsia,
ond for tho very reason that It la so common
many people neglect taking proper treatment
for what they consider trilling stomach
trouble, when as u matter of fnct, Indiges-
tion lays tho foundation for many Incurable
diseases. No person with n vigorous, heal-
thy stomach will fall a victim to consump-
tion. Many kidney iIIscmsih anil heart
troubles date their beginning from poor di
gestion; thin, nervous people, are really so i

Decauso tueir. hiomaelis aro out of gear;
weary, languid, faded out wonu-- u owo their
condition to Imperfect digestion.

When nearly every person you meet Is
nllllcted with weak digestion It Is not sur-
prising that nearly every secret patent medi-
cine on tho market claims to be a cure for
dspepsla, ns well as a score of other
troubles, when In fact, as Dr. Worthier says,
there Is but ono genuine dyspepsia euro
which Is perfectly wafo and reliable, nnd
moreover, this remedy Is not a patent medl-cin- e.

b..t it Is a sclontlllc combination of
pure pepsin (free from animal matter), veg-

etable eiiseuces, fruit salts and bismuth. It
Is sold by druggists under name of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. No extravagant claims
nro mndo for them, but for Indigestion or
any stomach trouble, Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets urn far ahead of any remedy yot
discovered. They act on tho food eaten, no
iiietmg Iri ueceaKiry. simply out nil tho
wholesome fcod you want and these tablets
will digest It. A euro results, because all
tho stomach needs is a rest, which Stuart's
Djspepsla Tablets glvo by doing tho work
of digestion,

I W VSII SK llT
Ladles' White I'lquo
Sklr's worth
$2 :.0

I

Iadies' All ruro Linen Mkirts,
linen embroidery, trimmed,
worth $3.50

i.im:n sin's
Your choke of 70 Linen and

I Duck Kton Suits
I worth $.".00

Ladies' fancy Jnmbo
Jiraid Sailors, with
colored silk bands,
worth 75o

Ladies' and
hand made
Sun Hats, with wide
brim, worth 75c

High clafis Hats
in all the latest of this

season's j,',1'

Your choice of any
Trimmed Hat In our atoro

pattern or our own manufacture
worth up to $25.00 for

1.98

2.98

MILLINERY FOR DEGGRATIQ DAY

will

SMITH'S ALL DAY MONDAY

CHIEF KEDELL'S HARD TASKS

compromise

children's
Mexican 39c
Trimmed

novelties,

ORCHESTRA

meeting Monday afternoon. Chief Iledell
says that tho Jobbers without exception have
sot forth tho harmless attributes of their
warm and have desired the ordinance so
framed as to leavo them tho largest liberty.
Tho acetylene dealers havo submitted a sub-
stitute ordinance which leaves the power of
restriction almost entirely in tho hands of
tho proposed explosives Inspector. Chief
Hedell objeets to this arrangement, as he
believes the dutlcH of tho inspector should
be clearly outlined In tho ordinance,

Tho substitute ordlnanco offered by tho
powder dealers Is nlso open to objection In
tho eyes of tho chief. He docs not object to
a more liberal limit being placed upon the
number pf kegs to bo carried on one load,
but desires that tho dangerous burden should
bo contained In a covered, and If possible,
a sealed wagon. The original ordinance al-

lowed only four kegs of powder to the load
and the dealers deslro to carry twenty-fiv- e.

Tho main point dwelt upon by tho chief
was that It was not so necessary to limit
tho amount to bo stored In any magazlun as
to havo Jt known definitely Just where and
how much was located at a given placo.

The principal grlovanco of the oil dealers
was that the original ordlnanco only grantol
them permission to keep coal oil or gisollno
four hours In car or wagon before unloading.
Tho time limit will probably bo extended.
The clause requiring nil minors to bo fur-

nished with n nolo of Instructions from par-
ents or guardians will nlso bo modified.

Antiseptic l)ri-Hliii-

In tho recent wars gunshot wounds havo
proved lets torious than formerly. This Is
owing to the uso of nntlsentlc drihRincs
which cause tho parts to heal without mat- -
uratlun nnd In much l time than by tho
old treatment. Kvciy family may use a slm- -

liar treatment for cuts, brulBcs and burns,
viz: Chamberlain's Pain Halm. It nets on
tho same prlntiplo as tho antiseptic draw-
ings of tho army surgeons and Is tho best
homo treatment that can bo given such In-

juries. It causes them to heal quickly nnd
without maturation. It also allays tho pain
of a burn or scald almost instantly. It is
moiit widely known, however, ao a euro for
rheumatism.

NoiiiliiiitliiiiM liy Ike '.'ii-ililou-

WASHINGTON. May 2G. Tho president
today pent the following nominations to tr,e
senate: I.'. It. Stackable, collector of
customs for tho district of Hawaii.

.Sergeant Major V. McC. Smith, Thirty-eight- h

United States voluutceis, to bo first
lieutenant.

I .i-- 1 c li in it In - lie ce eil Itiilclifnril.
WASHINGTON, May 28. It Is understood

that tho president lina doelded to appoint
ns n member of the Industrial commission,
to succeed M. D. Hatchford, resigned, Mr.
Charles Loltchman of Massachusetts,
formerly' general secretary-treasure- r of tho
Knights of Labor.

Ohio Will" Ike lliiiinri.,
C1IAMPAH5N, 111-- , May 2'1 -- Ohio Wes-levn- n

srcureel first place nnd tho University
of Illinois hoc. mil In the third annual nru- -

i ionc.li couiii-- i oi ino .uuir.ii wiiuorie.illeague In this city. Four universities par-
ticipated, us follows: Arthur P. Cherrlng-ton- .

Ohio Wi'sleyun; Kit mi Itugg. Culver-- 1

slty of Illinois; O P Cocketlll. Ohio State
unKerslty; James It. Ilrosan, I'nhemlty
of ludlnnu.

Tiild'n Ovt-nlii- (if Meillelne.
MJADWOOD. S. U., May

Te'.egr.itti'i Orlcnn A. Kelly died at mul.
nl-r- from nn overdose of Fowl' r s solu.
lion of nroenlte of pottish for the blool

i I In was n well known painter, ills mother
Uvea at Clarlnda, la.

Tlfti OMAHA DAILY UK 13: SUVD Y, MAX J7, 1900.
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IlED UuriM SI IT x j I Fndi bfvel plat-in- .

rror m dresser . ie f dr. s or 6 feci
hlRh stilul oak Kldin finish ! xactly like
cut worth $27 00 - n rale at
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prbe t..tiK.rrnw

CAR ASSOCIATION FORMED

June 1 Agreed Upon as tho Date on Which

it Will Begin Operations.

DILATORY CONSIGNEES MUST HURRY

UciiiurriiKc ('Iiiii-ki'- " II" I.nlil
AkiiIuhI Ikick Citr thill In .Not

I iiIihiiIimI Within Tm-ut-l'oii- r

lliMtro,

Operating olllclals of tho Omaha roads
to tho executive committee of tr.n

proposed Car Seivlco asscclatl. u for Omaha, j

South Omaha nnd Council Mutt's hold a
meeting Friday at the olllco of General Man- -
nger W. Dickinson of tho Union Pacific, who
succeeded General Manager llldwell of the
Klkhorn as chairman of tho executlvo com-
mittee. Dellnltu action relathu to tho pro- -
posed association was taken and Juno 1

agreed upon as tho date wh"n It shall
operative. Among tho

olllclals who participated In tho minting
wero General Superintendent II. O. Clark
of St. Louis nnd Superintendent C. M. Hath- -
burn of Atchson, representing tho Ml sourl
1'aclllc.

When tho first incut ing of oporatlng oill- -
clnls was held some weeks ago for tho pur- -
po.o of launching tho Car Service associa-
tion tho Missouri Pacific was not rep-

resented. Messrs. Clark and Uathuurn,
howover, expressed tho wllllngnes? of their
company to partlclpatu In tho oporatlon of
such an association, i

Tho Omaha association will spring Into '

llfo under circumstances Indicating that It '

will" be a permanent Institution, inasmuch
as tho geno.-a- l managors of tho various toads
Interested havo taken tho mattor Into hand,
removing It from tho Jurisdiction of trnlllc
olllclals. A competent manager wl.l bo
placed In charge nnd demurrage charges will
be co.lccted on all freight not icmoved fiom
cars within a certain specified ' time, On
mot commidltlos tho length of tltno allowed
Is forty-eig- hours, after which $1 demur-- i

rn?o charges for taili twenty-fou- r hours aro
!esessul agalii&t tho shipment and charged
Ion tho Height bill. Ilaiko-i- olllclals Inter-
ested stato that no financial lionofit will us
deiivod by the different companies as a re-

sult of tho operation of tho cur iiervica
bureau, the only adnntago sought long tho
release of cars and tho u.'oldauce if their
being tlid up with unr moved contents for
days and comet lines weeks ul a time.

POLICE ROUND UP "MOOCHERS"

hicn riiili'hli-nhli- - I Kloim Given ii
I'liliui'i lo l.i-i- i - Timvii iii-G-

In .lull.

68c

Ofilcer nentfrow arrested seven "cnooch-ers- "

Friday night In tho nuillngton yards
near Sixth and Pacific streets, and yesterday
they wero on trial In police court. "Mooch-crs- "

(In I'olico parlance, men who congregate
to uish the can are umong the mont com-
mon typos of tho river bottoms, though tho
word describing them has not yet appeared
In any of tho standard die. I narks.

of tho seven "mooehcrs" four wero
cripples who walk with tho aid of crutches.
In the daytime and during the early even- -

IlAMtlOO MUSIC HU'K-.- IS inch h
high, 10 Indus with, IJ .tidies deep
- ' Xai tly like cut would
be c hi a at f 1 . r. - sale
prlro tomorrow

bmgsi ; hq it in imirLr.ma

14.8!

$0.79

13XTKNSION ltl.IC Just ltko ox- -

nds to six s.ze -- ulicn closed 4x12
Icrh fitted with ball bearing

- leaves that with table Hi ll hulled
slldca work smoothly a bargain at

fcak- pri. e tomorrow

UKKItHlIJlt ATOISS -

Medium lined and inter-
lined, guaranteed throughout

lot of 5.1 only go this
sale tomorrow

$l.--i 00

Wo are solo a cents for the eeb brated
Kach and ivery one cuainnteed both
Myles. You must them toappreitate lb-i-

16HJ S FAUrWl STDEET&.

ing they beg upon the s roris, depending
upon their Infirmities to elicit Hmpath. and
later gather In some place where they hopo
to bo free from police interference and dtlnk
beer until tholr funds or gastric capacities
aro exhausted. Most of them were
recognized as old offondorn. Ofllci r llentf row
said that two jf the men with timber legs
couldn't have walked with an entire crutch
factory nt their disposal, so ho called tho
patrol wagon.

They wero given the usual sentence
"twenty days, with suspended sontenco Jf
you want to get out of town." Most of the
defendants hadn't been out of town In
twelve years.

Omaha nitr.w im; co.mim.ny soi.vi:vr
llccclicr Ix Askcil fur Ike Nolitiiskn

It re iv I im. AsKOfliiiitiu.
In Its report of the court proceedings yes

for

that has us
,tc

000 withbeen that at

Tho error
iiViIWUllll-I- VULII Villi!

Is no connection tho two
it Is admitted that tho of tho
Brewing association nro solvent.

eiirliiu' mi
Tho suit on In

court Is Hearing an end and
wont to last evening. Tho ques-
tion now Is to will appeal
as It Is admitted that no settlement will bo

by of tho of
It waa announced yesterday that

Mungcr adjourn court Saturday
Thursday, 31, Wednesiay

Momorlnl and holiday.
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affairs Omaha

Folldly

Kelly Ciixf Mint.
Fred Kelly's bond tho

States
tho Jury

decide which ldo

reached reason verdict tho Jury.
Judge

would even-
ing until May
being a legal

.jii'i.-iiijimiiuiiup-

It

Jnmes Kinsler has been
partnership coinpo-- i

Greene Hnlph ISivekin-rldg-

Mr. Klnsh r has several y
been connectid Meisri. tlroei e li

in
Judgo Leo listello, seized

fiiidden Illness whllo liench
district Friday, to
downtown nlthough rnuit
enntlnues to adjourned until Motiilis-Judg-

Kstelk's phyHli'lnn aniiouiKis
to return to h

appointed time

FAVOR THE WORLD'S FAIR

Oi'Uiutli-i- l llenli'H h
' f n- -

WASHINGTON, May 26.

Mlfcourl, is at
tho Si. Louis tar delegation Washington,

icceived following telegram buir-In- g

upon tho telegrams received by Speaker
Henderson Thuraday protivstlng ngalm,;
tho poeugs of

reprewntailvo meotlng of taxpayirs
to oppose World's

tho taxpayers havo hubscrlbal upward.,
$1,000,000. Thirty thousand union work-Ingroe- n

subscrlbeil upward SJOu.ohu.
Organized labor Is unanimously fj..r
tho HKNHV ULAKKMOHK,

"President Ilulldlng Trades Council.
O'MIJAltA. '

received following
"Havo wired as frlloui

Henderson; 'Telegram recently m
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LOT KLWIANT. MASSIVH

of oak uiahogaiiy
The has

of Imported
materials

and all
your 7.75

Carpet and Drapery sale.
Ingrain Carpets-ni- ce designs, rr,1",rK' 23c
Brussels Carpets-o- rth si, 53c
fixminster Carpels worth si.no, 83c
VeSvet Carpets-wo- rth si.us, for. . . .73c
Straw Matting worth l5c,
Heavy Stair Carpet -- worth :35c 13c
Nottingham Lace Curtains

worth 1.75, 89c
, Nottingham Lace CurtainsJ. JO wortli 82.0O, $1.48

QOK Ruffled Muslin Curfains-w- th 82.50 .29
0J Ruffled Net Curtains-wo- rth no.. 2.48

oypjpQ Heavy Tapestry Portieres- -. for. .2,98
iOJUBUO ,rish Point curtains-wo- rth S8, for.. 3.98

Hicyeles.
gentlemen's

g,'ja;ajj"jtS'7Vtf,'Vi?;

S2.50 high grade ,48
00 Porch Blind? 485

M-inc- h Lawn Mower for.. 2.49
Water Cooler, j.gR

quart Arctic Cream Freezer
Stone Water 2.98

gQc
30-inc- h "Wire foot
50-foo- t Hoe with nozzle

pi movement Immediately question
nut otvanl.ed labor, reported as nn

Tho National HulMing il amendment to general bill.
America, representing Is a agreement amend-I- n

construction buildings tho munt Incorporated this bill.
requists speedy favorable

Louis World's
general executlvo board.'

STIMNHISS,
"General Secretary Treasurer.

FUNDS FOR THE

A lilihup IImInc Oiir-I'ltl- k

ns
nIi'i-iI- ,

WASHINGTON, May Archbishop
Catholic university here,

commissioned Pope to
country mako

Tho
asked llrewlng U", ,0,1"
when facilitate.qcolvershlp

requested Nebraska llrewlng ""JV""1, ,llI,l3lI1!:", '"r
duo to wrong ,

nt n I r. I Tlirtun " v
v

day

taken into

Hrecketirldgu

realized. Chicago, a publle-splrltc- d

Catholic, is a member
university board trustees, gavo him

conditionally,
directors Institution n

scholarships nt
Archbishop hopofully

university. archbishop
continue through other sections

gradually covor bishop-
rics already
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Cation.

y order UUhnAL UNUtH (JUAKAN I IN b

Four Ciincn SllHiiei'teil In lie I'Iiikiic
niNCovcriMl S It-i- i iii-- r Cnp- -

t II II A t'll 1)1

MANILA, May 2G. The government corral
at Manila has been quarantined. There aro
four suspected cases of bubonic plaguo
among tho teamsters, who aro living In filthy
dwellings, which will bo burned.

b'lnce the murders on board tho steamer Kl
Can.o by tho native crow roastwlso captains
havo been fearful of repetitions of tho
tragedy nnd havo requested tho authorities
to furnish Foldler for their steam-
ers, which has been declined. Three com-
mercial steamers nre now In tho bay, their
Spanish captains refusing to sail until pro-
tected, and others Intend Imitating them.
The authorities havo returned to tho cap-

tains their revolvers, of which thoy were
recently deprived.

Colonel Padllla, tho rebel govornor of

CnIrTrlr ,"'1(tl?"

PRESIDENT TO SEE ECLIPSE

it WiinIiIiikIoii nil Dolphin
for Trip Dint n

WASHINGTON, 26. Tho president
nnd party left Washington about 130 this

li.uiLcr, u uoil.

nil

kv re nforcniL'.

s. a. untried remeilv

fully
nnv cr wanted

SKW I NO HOiKKIt scat-g- old,

n ak lln ah d lra rd
pew dc-- i VI ("lie
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tlnlviinlzed Oil Can.
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- Can,
with faitiet, for

Tin
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quart Covered
for

Water Siirlnkler
for
Ice Picks

Our Easy Term:
am.

IMI Itl'.lllT.
soi.n

. . .

t? Ill WOII'I'II
4i.iio r.i.K,

tjt woirrii i.oons--
wi:i:k,

if no rn uoons- -
i?i..-.-o avi:i:k.

If 75 WOII'I'II liOOII- S-..nit wr.niv,
Ifl.'d WOII'I'II (ilXIII- S-

tf'.-.r.- .

If'.'llll AVOII'I'll
i;i:k.

entire time on Ihe The party re-

turn to Tuesday
It consists of the president and Mm.

McKlnloy, Secretary and Mrs. Hay, Secrotary
and Mis. Miss Hoot nnd TJdwi
Hoot, Genernl Hussell and Mis.
Hastings, Colonel Webb Hayes, Dr.
and Secretary CorteJyoii.

SETTLES FOR PROVISIONS

llrltlNk (Jo I'hjn for Flour
mil Oilier

Were

WASHINGTON, 20. General
Stowo at Capetown has leported to tho Stato
department that tho seizure of Hour and
provisions on tho three vepsels, Mashona,
Beatrice have h'on finally

It has been found that
tho wero the properly of the

In South Africa; that the American
shippers are not and bo Insets and
that tho seizures not affect tho

trade. In tho tho con-
signees refused the hills
by tho American hhlppers, though the..... .Inl.l null.. 1. ...... .. .

Viim una iliirlnt- - tlin "- - ditch-.- ,
yini-n- i

lighting at Nueva lirija nnd Is now In jail C"T ' nT
eminent has :.y

I'll l.i'MVi--

tho payment of tho Invoice) prlco of tho pro-
visions with 10 per cent ns udd"d
prr.llt.

lli'Vflllll'M llf Cllhll.
Tho dlvlnlon

cuotoTOH nnd Insular of tho War
made tho statement that tho

total colh-ctloni- i in during the
WASHINGTON, May Tho conferees afternoon on tho Dolphin for a trip down cf 1900, of customs recclntB. Internal
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